Field of Honor®

Our Fifth Annual Field of Honor® will be held the week of Veterans Day (Nov. 5-14). It will feature 1,000 3’x5’ American flags. All proceeds will go to projects benefiting our community and country. In 2019 proceeds benefited Reboot Combat Recovery Program, Gary Sinise Foundation, Operation Stand Down, USO Nashville, Volunteers of America for Veterans, The Family Center, Youth Villages, Andrew Jackson Foundation, and many more worthy community efforts.

The flags will be displayed on the “Victory Field” facing Lebanon Road at Andrew Jackson’s Hermitage. The entrance is at 421 Highland View Drive, Hermitage. Saturday, November 7 we will have a patriotic fireworks display beginning at 7:00 p.m.

The Field of Honor® and the fireworks are free of charge and open to the public.

Come with your family and friends to walk among the flags and experience the Spirit of America as you never have before.

After the closing ceremony, sponsors will take their flag to their home or business to proudly fly.

About Exchange

The Exchange Club of Donelson-Hermitage is a group of men and women who work together to better our community through four programs of service:

**Americanism**
Promoting pride in country, respect for the flag and appreciation of our freedoms.

**Community Service**
Exchange Clubs across the country spend countless hours and dollars improving their communities each year. In fact, many of the projects within the Program of Service have a common goal of serving and benefiting communities.

**Youth Activities**
Through college scholarships, mentoring and guidance, and service recognition, Exchange is making a difference in America’s youngest generations.

**Child Abuse Prevention**
Exchange provides a variety of public awareness materials designed to help inform and increase awareness of child abuse and how it can be prevented, along with supporting our local center, The Family Center.

Our Exchange Club meets on Tuesday mornings at:

McKendree Village
4343 Lebanon Pike, Hermitage
7:30 a.m. – 8:30 a.m.

Presented by:
Exchange Club of Donelson-Hermitage on the grounds of Andrew Jackson’s Hermitage

Veterans Day Week
November 5-14, 2020
Corporate Sponsorship

Field of Honor® Presenting Sponsor
$10,000 (only one available)
- Give remarks from podium at Opening and Closing Ceremonies
- Two (2) tickets to Andrew Jackson’s Hermitage 2019 Gala
- Two (2) tickets to Andrew Jackson’s Hermitage Annual Spring Outing 2020
- Full banner on-site
- Two (2) page ad in program
- Logo on all promotional material
- Logo on Exchange FOH website
- 200 flags

General Jackson Sponsorship
$2,500
- Logo on-site banner
- Company acknowledged from podium at Opening and Closing Ceremonies
- ½ Page ad in program
- Logo on all promotional material
- Logo on Exchange FOH website
- 50 flags

Betsy Ross Sponsorship
$7,500
- Full banner on-site
- Company acknowledged from podium at Opening and Closing Ceremonies
- Two (2) tickets to Andrew Jackson’s Hermitage Annual Spring Outing 2020
- One (1) page ad in program
- Logo on all promotional material
- Logo on Exchange FOH website
- 150 flags

President Jackson Sponsorship
$5,000
- Full banner on-site
- Company acknowledged from podium at Opening and Closing Ceremonies
- One (1) page ad in program
- Logo on all promotional material
- Logo on Exchange FOH website
- 100 flags

The Star Spangled Banner Sponsor
$1,000
- ¼ Page ad in program
- Logo on-site banner
- Logo on all promotional material
- Logo on Exchange FOH website
- 25 flags

Old Glory Sponsor
$500
- Name on-site banner
- Name on all promotional material
- Logo on Exchange FOH website
- 10 flags

Stars & Stripes Sponsor
$250
- Name on-site banner
- Name on all promotional material
- Logo on Exchange FOH website
- 5 flags

Volunteer Sponsor
$150
- Name on-site banner
- Name on all promotional material
- Logo on Exchange FOH website
- 3 flags
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Contact Us
Amy Charles
615.743.6061
amy.charles@pnfp.com

Desha L. Hearn
615.584.1418
deshahearn@comcast.net

Phil Ponder
615.481.4496
pandponder@bellsouth.net

Terry Scholes
615.714.5104
terry@emcnashville.com

Visit us on the Web:
www.FOHnashville.com